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FARM MORTGAGES DECREASE

Labor Commissioner Pool Compiles
Statistics About Nebraska.

SHOWS SHIPMENTS OF GRAIN

torn Sent from Stale In (Srrntent
Quantity In 1 A 1 1, While Wheat

Waa the Highest I.aat

V.
(From a Staff Correspondent)

MXCOL.N. Aug. 29. (Special.) Accord-In- s
to a report prepared by Labor Com-

missioner Charles Pool, farm mortgage
during the last five years have decreased
from 50,:nS.470 to $42.63,8 In 1913. Dur-
ing the Fame period the releases on the
sume property increased from 135 4i8,7j0
to $40,241,191.

Town and rlty mortgages on real es-

tate decreased during the same period of
tune from S17,r7.:i6 to $22.2.'iS,132, and the
releases are shown to have Increased
from $12,X".1,3 to 14"C9,S26.

Chattle mortgages are shown to have
been filed to the amount of IK.92',.226 In
1909 and increased to J."5, 140,322 In 1911. Re-

leases were $21,709,314 In 9 and $27,465,046
last year.

drain Shipments.
Surplus grain shipments from the entire

counties of the state are shown aa

Corn
VVhrat
Oats
1'otatoeM
Cattle (head
Hogs (head)
Horces and mules

1909.

Bushels.
6.4'. 1. KSrt

2,3M,S3!t
100.277

l.nvsm
2,S07,50J

191X

M.I!H.(M
M.397.00&

2.s f,n
10 ,;--.
3.32S.670

(head) 7S.274 TVi.131
Sheep (head) fcM.ftO 1.511.444'.
Pressed meat. (lbs.)..2$s',7Si.112 4S7,7l'0,1M
Pressed roultr- - libs.). fi.r.".7. lor. (),3.'!7.03t
Live poultry (lbs.) 22.49S.R21 Ki. 040,705
Kgts (dozen) 24.71,712 44.1.3,''S
Hutter (pounds) 29.fc.vJ 39,6i'i9.fi:t9
('ream (gallons) 4,M7.8.1 8.328.S39

Top ooh for Farm Paper.
Farm mortgages reached the highest

in 1912. when $.ri8,7t!,518 was placed
on Nebraska farms. The releases were
the greatest In 1913, with $1241,192. as
shown. Town and city mortgages reached
the high point In 1912,' the amount being
$23,540,095. Releases reached the high
point tht same year, the amount being
$Hi.OsiO,734.

Chattel mortgages reached the high
point last years as shown above, and the
releases showed the heaviest In the same
year. .

Com reached Hs highest shipments In
' 1911, when 98,922,Hi bushels were sent out.
.Wheat was the highest Ia--t year, while
oats showed the heaviest In 1910 with
S5.6S7.930 bushels. .

Potato Shipment.
The potato shipments wer the heaviest

In 1910, there being 3.734,(776 bushels shipped.
Cattle reached the highest point In 1910,
when 1.490.47S head were shipped. Hogs
reached the high point In 1911, there be-
ing 3.847,422 head sent out. Horses and
mules showed up the best the same year,
with 120,511 as the number, while sheep
reached the highest number In 1910, with
l.o..2.788 head. Eggs were a lively thing
In 1910, there being nearly five times asmany shipped as In any other year, the
number being 268,531,014 dozen.

Governor Piles Expense.
Governor Morehead filed his primaryexpense account with the secretary ofstate this morning, the statement show-

ing that the executive spent $574 good
liard money to get a vindication and hegot it. George W. Rerge has not yet
sent in his letter of congratulations thatthe vindication came.

Ask Lower Cement Service.The Colorado Portland Cement com-Pan- y

of Denver and the United BtatesPortland Cement company of the samecity have intervened In the complaintbrought by the Nebraska Portland Ce-
ment company of Superior In a request
for a hearing before the State Railway
commission asking that the railroads ofNebraska be compelled to make a lowerrate on cement. The latter company!
fella t V a i .. ....... .... iiMi.i.sion mat in the near fu-ture there will be a large amount ofcement shipped from their Superior plant
and they ask for a rate which will en-
able them to ship and make somethingon their product. The hearing has beenset for September 7.

Appropriations Solved.The State Board of Control thinkIt has aolved the problem of appropria-
tions for state Institutions by the legis-
lature and has notified each superin-
tendent to make up a list of the things
needed at his institution and submitthe list to the Board of Control, who
wlU bo over It and cut out all Items
whhflj they think should not be voted by
the legislature. In this way they. hopeto stop all log rolling and put the legls-latlv- e

members in a position where theycan vote upon the appropriations know- -
, ..in uune or mem have been boosted

m rcai needs or the Institutions.

SUPERIOR luiLDINGS
RISING OUT OF THE FIRE

SUPERIOR, Neb.. Aug.
Odd Fellows' building since

the fire last fall has been remoreled
with the largest steel and glaBs awning
In the state and the finest display win-
dows of southern Nebraska. One building
destroyed has been remodeled into the
finest dry goods Store outside of Omaha
and IJnculn and is used by the Scott's
Mercantile company, who held their open-
ing last night.
I

oe from Caster County.
KROKEN BOW, Neb., Aug.

Mayor Drew has ordered that the
dog ordinance here be rigidly enforced
and all tdray mongrel done away with.
This ha been brought about by the num-
ber of worthless and vicious dogs that
ecm to bo Infesting the town. During

the lust few day a professional man
a kerioua bite while walking on

the ktrett, a little girl on the north side
had her clothes nearly torn from her by
u vicious dog and another child wa bit-le- u

while playing in the park.
The new artificial Ice plant belonging

U the Custer Electric company wa put
in commission Just at the right time, aa
the local natural product supply hid 'be-
come exhausted.

Extensive preparation are being made

Uusb have contracted for Ralph McMil-
lan, who wiU two aeroplane flight
each

He gaffers.
. 'Do you suffer from t!ie heat In sum-
mer'.'" "Yes, indeed, more than In any
other season." Baltimore American.

Everybody Read Want Adj.

Nebraska

Seymour Answers ! CRACK SHOTS AT ASHLAND

Question About Taxes state aifle Ranee Put on War Basis

(From a Staff Correspondent.!
LINCOLN. Neb., Aug.

Secretary Henry Seymour of the tate
Board of Assessment has received a let-

ter from R. O. Whttmnrsh. acting sec-

retary of the State Taxpayer!' associa-
tion of Arlxona, in which he asks infor-
mation regarding the tax rate and the
per capita tax of the state. In answer-
ing the Inquiry. Secretary Seymour said:

Your favor of the 2.'d instant, addressed
to the state auditor, has been handed
me for reply. There tins been no enu-
meration of the population of this statrt
since that made by the government In
1910. The per capita tax for all purposes
In tht- - state for 1913, based upon the
government census of 1910 was $!.;, and
the per capita tax for state purposes only
was $3 OS. 1 find that 'this tax was based
upon a per capita wealth of $1.9li.". which
means that the average levy for all pur-
poses whs 9.4a mills on the dollar of
actual valuation if the property as listed
for taxation. The above 1R per capita
Includes $3 OX per capita state tax. but
I tlioiiKlit that the tax for state purposes
onlv mlRht be of Interest to you as it
show! the relative proportions used for
rtste and local purposes, vlx: About 14

per cent and t6 per cent.

Primary Results
Seventy-seve- n counties out of nlnittjr

three, 122 precincts In Poug.as, loriy-ter- oi

pieclncts In Lancaster, partial leturns on
governor from seven additional counties.

GOVERNOR.
RF.PI'BLIOAN. DEMOCRAT.

Hammond 15.992 Rrgo 10,202

Howell ii.KU Metcalfe 11,'iOt
Kemp 13.5:tii Morehead 37,'tKl'

I.I EUTEN.VST GOVERNOR.
Shntwcll KSlh Pearson 17.941

Hoasland 19.S0.I; Potts 15, '4'"

AlbriKht 12,10l Snavely 9.572
Van Alstlne ... 4.210!

SECRETARY OF STATE.
Rarnard 20,hiS Shields 30.240

Wait Sl.Mo Pool 3,441
AUDITOR.

M'nor 30.77iiNo opposition.
O'Neal 21.1351

TREASURER.
Hamer 30,1; 1 lall 29.024

Tcearden 23,4TOBllHChrr 1.&- -
STATE SUPERINTENDENT.

Thomn 22,2i'.7 Whitehead 7.790
Havs 10.902 Monroe 4.627
Elliott 19.790; ('line 6.S72

Walker 4.8iu
ATTORNEY CKNERAI.

Avers 14. tr.ji' Heed, unopposed.
SHfC 21,iK
Devoe 10.72'i
McQulPtlon .... 'i'.'111

LAND COMMISSIONER.
Beckman, East ham 19.499

unopposed. McKlasick 13,418
Marti 10.S19

RAILWAY COMMISSIONER.
Hall 17,lNV01lls ".937
Younor Maupln 13, 7

Duval MOM Ralaton
Keifer 4,874 Lehr I.l'
Johnson 8,149
Peterson 7,4191 '

REGENTS OP STATE UNIVERSITY.
Coupland 21. 9SV Noble t.o
Jansen 22.1MI Miller 23,0'i(i

Brown 24.1N11 Skllcs 14.4K2

FIRST NEBRASKA. CEMENT

MANUFACTURED IN SUPERIOR

SUPERIOR. Neb.. Aug.
Telegram.) The Nebraska Portland
Cement company made Its first cement
yesterday, the first sack being auctioned
off at $160. President E. E. Bruce of
Omaha, and other officials were rreeent.
A two-mil- e electrio Jrolley line run to
the shale and rock bed on the state
line, and according to reports stock
yards will be put In so farmer may load
stock without crossing the river bottom

$1,000,000 The
Ing for fnrm

ana
thng

fnr the balance of their buildings. The
Nebraska product has been tested a far
off a Europe and found as good In qual
ity aa any cement made.

ELLIOTT CONGRATULATES
THOMAS ON NOMINATION

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb.. Aug.

Discussion whether' Robert 1. Elliott
would congratulate Dr. A. O. Thomat
upon his nomination ha been set at rest.
Mr. Elliott today sending Dr. Thomas

following:
The return Indicate that you are,

a doubt, the republican nominee for
state iinrintendent. 1 can you
that I used all honorable means to ben
the mil me majority ui
the republicans decided Kgainei me ana
for vou, and I abide by their decision.

Please my heartiest congratula-
tion on your nomination.

Mat Hold Reunion.
PLATTSMOUTH, NEB., Aug. i9 (Spe-

cial.) Over sixty of the descendant, of
the late John and wife, who home-steade- d

county about nine miles
southwest of Plattsmouth in ISM, held a
family reunion the old homestead yes-

terday and the day before.
Mut wa a prominent pioneer of

Cas county held public office for a
number of years In the enrly days.

All of living sons
. IKa pannlnn Tlrnv

7'4:, )7Th
Austin C. Mut, Auburn, Neb.: Walter

Maryvllle, Mo.; William C. Muti,
Heart, Otto Lincoln,

Neb.; Albert R. Mutz, Auburn, Neb.; Net-

tle Mut Majors, Lincoln. Neb.; Hattle
IMuU Stewart, Montague. Mich.

Sl"
out acts.

Ed sorry
ley and Lloyd Crocker of this city are
n aklng an effort to organize a com-

pany to purchase the Paddock hotel build-

ing thla cltyfrom Mr. and Mr. I W.
Colby for $75,000. In case it goes through
all right Rtatriee will have a first
class hotel.

Mildred, the young daughter of Mr. and
Mr. M. F. Malwald of South Beatrice,
(Med evening after a

Theodore Gottschulg of Plymouth and
Misa Olua Sloan of Lincoln were married

the Bui-woo- hotel In this city Thur- - I

evening by Judge H. A. I Helie,

George, the son of Mr. and
Mr. Goddard, living near Rock-for- d,

disappeared from home Friday.

deaThreccrd.
Charles

YORK, Aug. (Special.)
Charles Green, one of pioneer set-tle- r.

dropped dead yesterday at noon
at his place of business. Heart

for county fair, open! was tho cause of death. He wa year
September 15. The race program al- - of The will be to
ready made up and embrace some good old home in Illinois placed In the
event. President Renrau Secretary j family vault.

give
duy.

Bee

Mr. (. aklanrr.
BRADSIIAW. Aug. S. (Special )

Mrs. E. Skinner died at her home,
north of Bradshaw, lust evening after

weeks' She leaves her
husband and two sons.

Bee Want Ad Rea! and Ued by
Ambitious Men and Women.'
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Nebraska

and Strictest Discipline.

LIEUT. CUNCLET0N IS INJURED

Thrown from I neonrnllahle. Morse
and llroken Aran anil
Internal Injuries Only Occ-

ident of Knrampinr lit.

ASIUVND, Neb.. 29 (Special.)
The outskirts of Ashland hold the camp

f the Nebraska rifle range, where the
crackshots of the state militia are prac
ticing. The camp is on a "war basis,
with taps at 10:39 and reveille at 5:30. an 1

the strictest military discipline maintain-
ing.

The ramp has the appearance of a well-plann-

city and the roads leading to It
have been repaired so that visitors by
automobile are able to appreciate the
manner which the grounds are pro-par-

and the ramp pitched.
Fire wood Is gathered the woods

near the ramp and used for cooking pur-
poses. The men gather It In the few spare

they have.
I.ate yesterday afternoon the signal

corps arrived overland from Fremont.
The men were In Al condition and the
equipment was ship shape.

I.lr.ntenant 1 Injured.
Yesterday afternoon an uncontrollable

horse threw Lieutenant Charles M.
Crunclcton of the first batallon of the
Fifth lnfHiitry and he was taken to the
hcsrltal with a broken arm and Internal
Injuries. lie was sent to h!a home
at lleatriie, where special arrangements
had been following the Information
that he was Injured, which was Immedi-
ately telephoned from the camp.

This has been the only srrknis
during the two days of the encampment.
The fow minor bruises and Insect bites
have been cared for by tho hospital corp,
which Is under the supervision of an ex-

cellent physician. '
The camp Is supplied with running

and shower baths 'from Its out
pumping station.

Sunday will be banner day and Gover-
nor J. H. Morehmead will visit the camp.
The troops will be reviewed at 2 p. m.

Monday the officer will visit the en

Omaha.
Adjutant General Phil Hall and

are In direct charge of the carnp.

NEW SORT OF VEGETABLE .

IN SALINE COUNTY

a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Aug. Joseph

V. Wozab of Swanton, the gov-
ernor that he has discovered his farm
some sort of a vegltablo grows
a few Inches below the surface without
any preeeptlble vine on the or
roots under the surface. The exhibit re-

sembles a small potato, about the aixe
of an English walnut, and the ground

where It grow loostened up
something like ground worked over by
gophers.

A shot bag filled with sample of the ,

find ha been Bent the governor. The
vegetable. It is vegetable, ha a very

i taste and resemble an artl- -
ke It not for the bitter taste.

The big plant has been grind- - ,ample and letter have been re--
rock, and two weeks, rilling . t.u lo ltlo Mtute eit,e,-ts-

, who
their store houses 10 use roosi Wni endeavor to discover what the
all they make during the coming month ia Ilke

the
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Knnrral of David Darling;.
P.RADSIIAW, Neb., Aug. 29. -(-Special.)
The funeral of David Darling, who died

at his farm home, six miles north of this
town, Tuesday evening after a short Ill-

ness, was one of the most largely at-

tended ever held In this vicinity. The de-

ceased homesteaded In town-rhi- p

forty yeurs ago and thereon
until his death. He was one of
county's prosperous farmers and leaves
as a monument to his Industry one of the
very fine farms of which this neighbor-
hood Is noted. Tho sermon was
preached by Rev. Mr. Carter and burial
was made Greenwood cemetery at
York.

FOUR MEN KILLED BY

GASOLINE EXPLOSION

EUNICEl La., Aug. 29. Four person
were killed and three probably fatally
Injured today near Savole, La., when
gasoline In a tank car of the New Or-

leans. Texas and Mexico railroad ex-
ploded. The occurred several
hour after the tank car had been de-
railed In a wreck.

TRAWLERS SUNK WHILE
SWEEPING FOR MINES

are" George Mi Co.lego View. Neb.': ?L: m of"
mini uureuu oi iniormaiion nas an
nounced that two trawlers, for

have been sunk by
Five member of the crews of the trawl-er- s

are missing and eight others received
Injuries.

An I'.xer ptlunnl Case.' 7a hai' several times to let aBEATRICE, Neb., Aug. 29. gentleman pass between the
Dr. C. 8. Bogg and Wllklnsin of Fll- - "1 am very to disturb you.

in
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risen(Special.)

muuaiii, ne remaraeq upoioxeuc&liy, a
ne went oui ior ine iourtn time.

'Oh. don't mention It." stie replied
pleasantly. "1 am most happy to oblltio

ou; my nusoaiia Keeps the refreshment
bar."

Iter ARltatlon.
"That helrea seemed much agitated

when she met you. Is It possible thatyou have entered her life before in some
romantic way?"

"Nothing particularly romantic," said
the newcomer t the summer hesort. "I
collect tho payments on that heiress's
piano." Seattle Post-I- n telllngcer.

Each remedy is carefully pre-
pared for the relief of a separate
and distinct ailment. The Warner's
Remedies have never been classed
as cure-all- for ther are too old,
too well known. Their splendid
value having been proven by more
than 35 years of general use.

You can assuredly put your trust
In any of Warner's Safa Remedles.

I Warner' Safe Kemady tot theKidney aad X,lvr
--Warner' Bate xttasumati Ksmsdy
Wuxt'i Bate Dlabete Kenedy

4t Warner' Safe Kervln
6 Warner' Safe Asthma Bamedy

Warner' Safe Pill
Sold" by all druggists. Write im forample, booklet and Information.
WuriM'r'H Safe Itenii-dl- e To.,
Dspt. 352. Jtochestsr, V. T.

i WAR TEACHING BIG LESSON

Showiny Americanr How Much
Money They Spend Abroad.

MAY MAKE LOTS OF IT HERE

Many of the Product to He Cnt tiff
on Account tl the War Will

Likely He nppllrd by
anker.

As a result o fthe war Amcrl.-H- In
general are going to le.irn much aboutimports where they come from and what

I they cost the people of the United States.
,m " big Items Is cheinlivils, of

which this country Imported $I.S"0,00fl
worth last year from Germany alone,
along with $1.900.V worth of dyes.

In round numbers Americans spent over
j $7,OC.0(0 for Italian and Swls rheese lastyear. They spent over St.OOO.OW for

French and Italian champagne.
Art works are. of course, not among

those things which are not classed as
necessities. Rut as a matter of Interest,
It Is a fact that American Importation of
art works from Europe during the IhnI
twenty year amounted to $21,000.0) from
France. $l,6.O0O from Germany.
from England, $219,570 from Japan and
$17,604 from Austria-Hungar-

China clny was Imported from England
to the value of ll.7S7.M2. liologna sausage
was Imported from Germany to the value
of $131,404. Nearly $1,000,000 worth of mo-
tion picture films were Imported from the
group of countries that are now at war
with one another.

Million of Other Product.
Nearly Sl.000.or0 of red clover need was

Imported from Germany and Italy lent
year. Olive oil enmo from Italy to the
amount of $l,(i!9,ir6 and from France
$1.4C635.

Dlaor.ds, cut but not set, came from
Re'.flum to the ivaluo of $11,997,091, from

'mm--

Made
of

Combination Coal
Gas

65
You should see this
derful range, cool
range in summer

heating coal
winter two

i bBs aaa

to
we

won

raneea
one two kind of fuel can four
hole with and four with coal, nt

same !a entirely
coal No

parts to remove, rlneat baker
with either khh coal: all

guaranteed. Hmh do-tdt- -x

grata for coul pouch feed,
ventilated fire box. oven,

part plated and oilier
valuable features.
We Mt np and connect range

free

K.tv.1.3). from Tho Netherlands
$l".St.2&JT and from England

Uncut diamonds came correspond-
ingly lure quantities, those coining from
England alcnu bving value) al JSUti 131.

Wood pulp chemical, unbleached, cutue
from Germany the alie of $1,S1S.."0.!;

Mcaeed came from Gerni.iny to tho value
of $rfvS.2ti.

Carpet wool came from KurM.i to the
Vp'uo of S2.iV-3.90- fii England $.',"72,r"9
ami from Scotland $1.013. vt:!.

Over H.MOOi, worth of leans were Im-

ported from Europe last ye:ir.

WCMEN IN MARCH

BEAT OF MUFFLED DRUMS

NEW YOU K, Aug. Thousands of
sombre-cla- d womcti marched down Fifth
avenue, (his afternoon to the beat of muf-
fled dit'.m to signify their opposition
war. Nearly nil won- - b'nek dresses and
black hats and t the head of the profes-
sion marched stnndard bearer with a
large white flnjr Inscribed In black with
the word "peace." Women of Teutonic,
Slav and Gallic extraction side
by sli'.e s evidence of solidarity of
their sex against I he cruellies nf war.

SENATE CONFIRMS THE
NOMINATION OF M'REYNOLDS

WASHINGTON, Aug. 29-- Tlie senate
today confirmed the nomination of At-

torney General Mclteynolds to be nn as-

sociate Justice of 1 . supreme court. Sen-

ators said vote was "very decidedly"
In favor of the confirmation.

YORK. Neb., Aug.
Wednesday evening at the home of
brldo' parents, Mr. nrd Mrs. C R. New-
man, their daughter, Nellie, was united

marriage to Allen I.ounsburry. Rev.
W. C. Wasser officiated.
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First of Masses
Repose of Pius' Soul

Celebrated in Rome
ROME Aug 29. (Via Parts ) The first

of the tbre funeral masse to be held In
the Slstlne cl.dpel for the repose of
soul of the late Pope l'lu X was cele-braie- d

this meinin by Vien--c- i

id and Vannutelll. Final absolution was
Riven by Cardinals l'alconl, Agllardl, Cas- -

tta anil Do I.nl.
Around the which Is thirty-thre- e

feet high, surmounted by the triple
crown and surroiuided by hundred of
landles. sat nearly fifty cardinals.

r.na Cardinal Farley of
New York, and on etool at h.a feet sat
his seci-etary- Rev. Thomas G. Carroll,
behind the cardl.-isl-s were the patriarch

nmnslgnor and the whole
Vatican court.

The United States was represented by
Monslgnor Tatrlck J. Hayes,
of the archdiocese of New York: Monslg-no- r

John Edwards, vicar general of tho
of Nev York; Mouslgnor

Nevln F. FHher of Philadelphia nn 1

Morslgnor Charlci A. O'llcarn, vice rec-

tor of the American college In Home.
The Klsiine choir was conducted by It

director, Monslgnor Pcrosl.

SEE GERMAN-AMERICAN- S

IN U S. FIGHT CANUCKS

WASHINGTON. A,ug.
predicting trouble between German-America-

and Canadian have been received
by the State department from pers.uis In

several states along the northern border.
by federal au-

thorities, offlcialn stntrd tonight, have In
each Instanre proved such fears utterly
groundless. No details were glvn but
It li known that warning message have

from Maine, Vermont-an-

Complete

1111

The Special Dininp; Room Set we are offering this week is honestly made
through and through. You never find seven kucIi well
made of furniture at the They bear our
strongest guarantee for durability and all-arou- general satisfaction.
T1IK TAISI.K is pedestal extension table with Inch top and extends to 6 ft.. It Is made of
selected solid Is strongly made, well braced and finely finished and will give long life of
useful service. It may be had in all finishes.
T1IK CHAIRS. The six chairs are also made of genuine solid oak and have full box scats, up-
holstered in genuine leather. First claps goods In every

rl m"Jj3L 'v li qjj S IWIH'li i)J.JjBv'--f;-31j- l
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SOLID OAK BUFFET
A good, roomy buffet, a most

value, made of selected oak,
witli drawer lined for silverware,
1- - rench bevel mirror r A
and other ieaturea if mOJ
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day, at . .
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Fog Aids Germans
to Capture Namur,

LONDON, Aug. 29.- -A dispatch to tho
Telegraph from Folkestone snvs that a,

number of Relglan cyclist noldler who
have arrived there from Namur say that
the fall of that rlty was mainly due to
the presence of a heavy fog, under cover
of which the German attacked.

ROOSEVELT TO SPEND DAY

TALKING IN NEBRASKA.

LINCOLN, Neb., Aug. 29 Colonel Theo-

dore Roosevelt Is to devote one day t
the Nebraska campaign In the Interest
of the progressive party of the state. ac
cording to a telegram received thU
evening by Chairman Corrlck of the pro-

gressive committee. The message tamo
from the New York headquarter of tho
party. Tho date of his appearance Is not
given.

To Look Young Quickly
For Special Occasion

How often have you fussed and puttered
with your fa-- e on the eve of some Import'
ant social event when you wanted to look
your prettiest, and try what you would
ymi Junt couldn't get the desired result!
Next time vour face becomes unruly. x
hlblting n careworn and saggy appearance,
and crlssci'ssed with fine lines, here's
something Mint will quickly transform it
li to one of youthful freshness.

.lust get an ounce of powdered saxollto
st your druggist's, mix tills with about n
half pint of witch hnrel. and bathe your
face In the solution for two or three min-
utes. Immediately alter yon feel a "firm-
ing up" of the skin and underlying tissue,
which naturHlly Irons out tho llttla
wrinkles, worry marks and flabhlness.
The contour ami general appearance of:
ycur face are so Improved, you will be
glad you heard of thin simple and harm
less method. Advertisement.
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Solid Oak; Genuine Leather Seat Chairs

Pedestal Extension Table and LeatherSeat Chairs

DRESSER
SPECIALS

We are offering this week
an . execeptlonal large
solid oak dresser, well
built and nicely finished
In oak or mahogany at
the unusual f 1 1 SO
low price of . . u 1 X

We are also making a special price
on a lot of odd chiffoniers, all fin-
ishes, golden oak, mahogany, Circas-
sian walnut. blrd's-e-v inauln.
The reduction means a saving of one- -
third to one-ha- u. The
chiffoniers are priced(sLBBaAaBa,MaivBaaaaaaBa up from ' w


